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l9 Candidates
Enter Race ror
Student Offices
By DAVID PACHECO
Electlon tfme has come again

to Fresno City College's campus.
Tomoirow all the banner wavint, campaign slotans, and
speeches in the hotly-contested
election campaig¡. will come to
an

end.

A large voter 'turnout is

expected as FCC's student body will
go to the polls to elect a complete new slalte of:officers Tor the
fall'63 semester.

FRED MARTIN

FRANK TVÄLL.A,CE

Summer School Registration
Regui rements Listed By Collins

In addition, I'CC students will
be asked to approve a neì¡¡ con-

CHARLES \¡/RIGHT

KATHY MURPHY

stitution for the associated stu-

in the past and I only hope that
A totaì of 19 7ðandidates are I can do as well," Martin stated.
running for 16 student body of- "Also my goal is tó represent all
tices at stake on the ballot.
the students."
Fred K. Martrn, Jr., à 20- Frank Wallace offered no stateyear-old sophornore engineering
major, and Frank D. Wallace, a ment for publication. He stated
den't body,

S'tudents planning to enter the of the summer session, listed
night division of FCe's summer tlrese requirernents, which include
session must fulfill several regis- the completion of an application 21-year-old physics major, will
form, a 'polio vaccine statem€nt, oppose each other for the student
tration requirements.
body presidency. It is the first
Dean James P. Collins, director and residence cle'arance.
time
in more than two years that
transcripts
The dean said that
of high school and collete records there will be a contest for the
Registraf ion must be filed in the admissions presidency.
The candidates, bo'th of Fresno,
office. Residence may be cleared
Entrance Tesf in Room 128 of the administra- wiII be ,seeking the office now
tion building between 8 AM antl held by Student Body President
^ll
LAlenoar
Fred F, tr'aieta, Jr.
4 PM daily.
Martinl is now the vice-preslMay
Placement test dates are MaY
25-College Placement Test, 8 25; June 1, and. June 8, all at dent. Martin and Jo 'Beth Jack.4,M, .A.ud.itorium.
7:50 AM in the auditorium. When son, AWS president, headed the
requirements have committee which drew up the
admissions
June

Fall

l-College Placement Te'st, 8 been satisfied, students must obtained. a routing sheet in the
AM. Auditorlum.
?-End of spring: semester and adml.ssions office.
Registration for night students
graduation.
8---4oltege Placement Test, 8 rilho have been pre-counseled will
be in the FCC library June 27,
ÂM, Auditorium.
8 to 11 AM. Currently enrolled
August
l9--4ollege Placement Test, 8 night students who have not been
counseled must report to the adAM, A.uditorium.
missions office at that time.
for
Test
Nurses
2O-Vocational
Dean Collins said that all the
admission in the spring semester,
lnlormation has been given
above
'64, 1 PM, LibrarY.
instructors. The summer
night
to
Data Processing APtitutle Test,
of classes is availsehedule
sesslon
1 PM, Library.
21---College Placement Test, 7 able at the counseling center,
Room 118 of the adm,inistration
PM, M-200.
Data Processlng Aptitude Test, bulltling.
7 PM, Âd.-12?.
22, z3-Covnseling for returnBanquet
ing students not counseled in
,

spring.

2G-Counseling from 8-11 AM,
1-4 PM for students taking the

Rampage
Set For Desert lnn
The 11th annual

Rampage

banquet çill be held May 23 at
placement test on MaY 25.
2?-Counseling for students ? PM in the Desert Inn, stated
taklng the test June 1, sam€ time. Richard Frey, committee châir2 8--€ounseling for students man.
Stuart M. White, FCC Presitaklng the test June 8.
29---4ounselln8 for students dent, v¡lll be the Suest speaker,
with the topic of his sPeech to be
taking the test ,Àug. 19.
"New Junlor College Didtrlct's'"
students
tor
30-Counsellng
Jim Scott wlll Predlde over
taking the test Aut. 21.
the festivltles as toastmaster.
Septombor
Linda McDonal4 wlll sing for
z-Labor Day, holiday.
the occasion and w'lll be accomfor
new,
3, 4, 6, G-Counsellng
transfer and, returnlDg students. panled on the Plano bY her slster,
g-Admlsslon Day, holidby.
Phyllls 'McDouald.
Goltt keys will be Plesented to
11, l2-Registratlon from 8-11
all three semester RamPage staff
AM, 1.4. PM.
l3-Last day to re8ister, 8-11 membeis. tr'Ive senester keys will
be prese¡ted to Dlane Wolfe and
Alf .
Dennls Hagobian.
1 G-InstrustiOn beglns.

year-old freshman from Chowchilla, is seeking the associated
men students presidency.
Eighteen-year-oltl S usan M.
Hawthorne, a freshman arl major from Miramonte, is running
for Associated Women Students

that he rràd no prográm rdaay-if president.
elected.
There âre 10 council posts
"Some people jumped to con- available on the ballot and. there
clusions concerning my candida- are exactly 10 candidates running.
cy," stated WaIIace. "I now have
The candidates for representabecn pushed into this campaign tives-at-large are Jemimâ Chan
by the publicity."
of Hong Kong, Percy M. Garcia
Candid.ates for vice-president from Peru and Maa.ike M. Maks
are Kathryn J. Murphy, an 18- of The Netherlands. The others
year-old freshman speech major are Wayne Jacobsen of Sanger,
of Fresno, and 18-year-old Charles Irving D. Lee from Chowchllla,
J. Wright, a freshman physics Milaun A. Dowell of Sanger, Damajor from Chowchilla.
vid H. Coleman, Bernice C. Gbde,
Running unopposed for stu- Bruce A. Madsen, and Carol L.
new constitution.
dent body secretary is 19-year- Schaeffer, all of tr'resno.
Increaslng student participation old Carolyn L. Poindexter, a
Charles F. Overs, Jr., commisin club and student, body activi- sophomore medical secretary ma- sioner
of elections, safd students
ties: closer relatious between the Jor from Clovis.
catr vote from 8 AM to 3 PM.
students and Student Councll and
A 2O-year-old sophomore his- Voting booths will be located in
seeint that the students' money tory major, Mttchell L. Bower of the library, ln the student cenis u,sed for the "individual stu- Fresno, and Larry J, Krum,m,
ter building and in the foyer of
dent," are the three mãÍn state- 19-year-old freshman marketint the administration buildlng.
ments of Martin's pla,tform,.
major who hails from Sanger, are
Overs urges all dtudents to
"We have had good officers vying for 'treasurer,
vote to lncrease interest in stuJames O, lfclaughlin, a 19- dent tovernment.
CATENDAR
OF THE WEEK

Spring Formal Bids Are Free

May

p-A!l[IS, noorq B-8.
Amateur Radlo Club, noon,
T-400.

Alpha Ga,rnma Sl¡¡ma, 12:15

PM. Com¡nitteo

Room.

Student Conter.
fntour^ationa,l Club, n(x)n,
B.õ.

l0-Student Body

Elections.

Collqo of tho Se
quoia€, 19:8O P!4 he¡e.
ll-Debate: CCJCA Spring
Tou¡ma,ment at FCC.
West Coast Relaye, 1 PM,
Ra,t¡liffe Sitadfum.
lC-Stutlent Cormcll, noon,
Raseba.ll,

B-6.

tr'lne ArLs Club, 12:15 PM,
a-280.

l64tudent Govemnent

I-n-

eta,llatlon Banquet, Hactenala, Motel.

Rally Club, 11:80 Atrfi to
12:8() PM.
AtlvleorT Oonrmlttee, Nu¡s€s
Clùb, 11:46 åll4 Committoo Boom, Student e,€,nter.

Jo Beth Jaøkson, president of Roger Moon, publ¡city; ¿nd Tom
the A.ssociated Women Students, Grfffin, ,speclal effects ancl light-

has asked. the Rampage to empha- tng.

slze the fact

that blds for the
will be free

annual spring formal

of

cost.

Cqps, Gowns
Ordering Ends

She also corrected an earlier
Rampage report whibh said that
the bids would be available from
I .A.M titl. 2 PM, May 13-1?, in Tomomow is ,the flnal date for
the foyer of the student, center. candidates for the Assoclate in
The correct time is 11 AM till Arts degree to order the caps and

2

gown8.

PM.

The

Assoclated Women Students and Associated Men Students are co-Êponsors of the
dance, to be held at the Rainbow
Ballroon lß¿y 17.
The heads of the committees
dlsclosed by Miss Ja¿kson are a.!t

Archie Bradshaw, dean of students, said candidates for A.A degree should ordelannounce¡rents
from the bookstore in lthe dtutlent
center by rMay 18.

follows: Robert llughes,

dents than the prevlous year. Per-

,music;

"Each year," he added, "ea'ch

class trles

to graduete more

stu-

Dody Stocks, refreshments; Mtl- centagewlse thls year's class is
aun Dowell and Mltchell Bower, behlnd last yer¿r's class." !
blde and invltaitloDg¡ Richard tr'aMrs. Jewel llerbert, bookstore
gundes, Robert Russell, Carolyn manager, sald of 312 candtdates
Polndexter, and Barbara Dldier, for the degree only approxlmately
decorattons: Barbarb Roth a¡d 165 have otdered.

Thursdoy,'ltoy 9, l9ó3

TAHPAGE
FnEsüo

ctlv

Atlontìc Cìty Bound?

cot leod
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NOT ENOUGH ROOM
FOR THE CHAMP

will hurt

someone.

And so Al Oerter gets a taste of the irony that so often

comes

with

May¡e

far

if

he would iust relax a little, and not throw it so
T. WÄLLS

Twixt Thin Covers

'Be clt' Authors SP esk

Out"Against Socíet¡

DIANA NEGOZIO

BARBARA ANN BURRUS

success.

35-24-35

36-23-35

Shapely Coeds Set S¡shts
On Miss America Contest
finalists chosen from a lieltl of
Ry DAVID PACHDCo
Two of tr'resno CitY College's 32.
The next Miss X'resno CountY
must be of good character and.
possess poise, personality, intelli-

entitled,
about a

I
I

a boy.

Barbara,

being symbolic

of

er¿tion.

gen

a 1962 graduate

of

the LoweII High School of San
Francisco, said she entered because of the scholarship.
She has attended a modeling

gence, charm, talent, and beautY
of face and figure.

the beat

"A Summer Girl." It is
girl on the beach vlth

Miss Negozio, an 18-Year-old
freshman, is maJoring in archi- school

burg, in particular, could be con-

garbage'
writers for this edition are -eo | ,s being rilorse than
understandrnore
be
may
Others
Jack
such as .A.llen Ginsburg,
I
th",11
Kerouac, Lawrence Ferlinghetti, I ios or their Ïvriters uil :f only is sponsored bY the Downtown
their
as.
r¡¡-ords
in
choice
20-03 'Club of Fresno'
G""So"y'Corso and Gary Snyder' I
tools of self-expression.
Pros And Cons
Next StoP Santt Cruz
The purpose of the contest is
beat writlng, with the pros and I been pubtished in- book lo"-..:l' to find the most beautiful girl in
have been disPlaYecl in little
cons of the beat movement.
the Fresno area to rePresent
Fresno in the Miss California
extreme
be
must
writersfrom narcoti'cs to llowers and I These
Contest at Santa Cruz on June
from pribons to churches12.
The girls are tv/o of the 12

t

(-\5\.2

in San Francisco and has
ln many dramatic
apÞeared
include
also
hobbies
tecture. Her
water skiing, golf, tennis, and' productions. She plaYed the feminine lead in the "Tender îrap,"
horseback riding.
a X'resno Community Theater
Gr¿d
Mcla¡re
presenta.tion.
Brown-eyed Diane, is 5 feet 2
She has had instruction in the
inches taII and weighs 105
pounds. A 1962 graduate of Mc- clarinet, saxaphone, and the
Lane High School, she has black violin.
h¡blic Appearamces
lrair and measures 35-24-35.
girls have made numerous
The
one
carrY
Miss Negozio wlll
previous title into the Pageatrt. appearances on televlsion, lncludShe was Miss Central California ing Al Radka's show on KFREof 1962 in a contest sponsored bY TV. Diana and Barbarâ also were
the Young Men's Christian Asso- in the Clovis parade with the
other 10 coDtestaDts.
ciation.
The finalists have gone through
She says she entered the contest to meet new People and to two months of intensive Poise,
get poise and exPerience. Diana music, modeling, and talent tra.inencourages girls to enter this ing.
pa¡ticular beauty contest in the
Tickets for the pageant âre on
future because of its extensive sale at the Hockett-Cowan Music
Iessons and educational oppor- Company box office.
tunities.
The girls sard the Mlss E resno
She will sing "StePPin' Out County winner will go to Santa
With My BabY," a PoPulalsong Cruz to compete in the Miss
by Doris Day from her album California contest. This wlnner
"Cuttin' Capers," in the talent will then go to Àtlantic CitY for
portion of the contest.
the Miss Amefica, ?ageant.
She also plays the piano and
has had eight Yea¡s of dance
training.
Eighteen - year -

old

blond Barbara A.nn

blue - eYed

is 5 feet

4

lnches ancl weighs 110. Her meas-

Students May Use
Pools ln Afternoon

Joe Kelly announced YesterdaY
urements are 36-23-35.
Her hobbles are otl Painting' that the new swimmtng Pool wlll

knittitrg, and reading. Barbara's be open to faculty and students
favorite sports are tennl5, bowl- Monday through ThursdaY. fron
lng, golf, swlnmlng, and water 2 to 3:30 PM. Paul'Cookingbam

s," Rlt?G

I ve-"SeP'
QxP
Y ''rV€
e>w r
lS nLJ{v
l5l
Aer¿t tarr
aûn\oôH t4c T

t\

will be ln charge.
tr'acilitles include a regulatlon
Wfll TeaPh HlstorT
She ts a freshman antl her fu- size raclng pool and a tw€lve
ture ambitlon Is to become e hls- foot deeD dlvlng pool fe&turing
high and low boards, both vlth
tory teacher.
sDrint adjustments,
molologue
tlo
a
çlll
Barbara

skilng.

Thursdoy,

rr¡hþrcË

lfov g, tE¿g

Belfordns Band To
Play For Central

Poge Thrcè

At/€¡tu€

YALE

The Fresno City College band will present a concert today
durihg a 10:45 AM assembly in the Cçntral Union High
School.

Mar-vin L. Belford, the band's direetor, said the 41 students
in the band will present a program of six numbers.
Inclutles "Sea Songs"
They will include- "Sea Songs"
and "Toccata Marziale" by
Club llcws

CIub Trying

Anderson,

"Folk Rìrapsody" by

Grundman and "Crown Imperial"
by Walton.
The same program plus "Sym-

To Unite
W¡th P To P
trntornational CIub

The International Club will

meet today to discuss the People
to People program on campus,

foorâe¿¿ Peacrtc¿ /7e¿o

Vaughan Williarns, "tr'anfare and
A,llegro" by Clifton Willianìs,
"The Girl I Left Behind Me" by

phony

in 86" by Fauchet

and

"Divertim,ento" by Bersichetti will
be played by the band during a
concer¿ for the public May 21 at
8:15 PM in the east courtyard of
the city college administration
building.
The May 21 presentation will
be part of the college''s Fine Arts

MCRE NETS
This is the
plon for the $197,600
othletic
grounds sloted to be completed Oct. 15, drcrwn up by
V/olter Wogner crnd Portners. Hqrris Construction is
in chcrge of the building cu-rd
londscoping. N in e tennis
courts, six bcsketball-volleybcrll courts, o football practice field. c softbqll diccnond
qnd c¡n orchery rqnge qre

said Fred Moasser, president of
the club. They are trying to get
the People to Peo.ple program, to Festival, which will include dra- lha nrnia¡lc
be a part of, the International matic, art and musical events.
Choir Concert
Club.
Another festival of musical perMoasser said that the main
icans want to show thefr inter- formances will feature the f'CC Gold Coosl Duo Replqced
est in the foreign students, they choir cotrcert, May 22, staÌting at
should start by joining the Inter- 8:15 PM in the east courtyard.
The band presented a concert
national CIub. The m,eeting wlll
in
the Kerman Unlon High School
be held in Bungalow 5 at noon.
Moasser said that if the Amer- Aprtl 30 and in the Washington
Plans for the X'ine Arts tr'estlThe band will present a sJ¡micans want to show they're inter- Union High School April 24.
val beginntng qext Thursday have phony concert in the east courtested in the foreign students,
yard of the admlnistration buildbeen announced,
they should start by joining the
ing
May 21 at 8 PM.
Clycle
G,
SumÞter,
coExoms
Sloted
Eestival
ÍypÍng
Internatlona,l Club.
ordinator,
sald
the
Gold
A
Coast
cholr concert wtll be held in
***
The State Depaltment of Employment will be giving a pre- Singers, orllinally scheduled. for the same courtyard May 22 at 8
Dolts Psi Omega,
The Delta Psi Omega ls selling liminary typing exam in moms Ma.y 20, has been cancelled a¡d PM.
grouD w'ill take tüelr
lltro a,rt classos wlll hold a¡r
tickets for the play, the Boy- 226 ard. 229 of the adminlst¡a- another
place.
îhe
replacement will be art show iluring the festlval in
friend, eaid JoAnn Rlzzo, presi- tion bullding on May 9-10 at 2
PM. These exams are open to all announced in next week's paper. tho patio of the student center,
dent of the club.
"Tho Boy trYiend." wtll bo pre- Sumptor noted. Most of the disThe price is '$.50 with student iDterested.
If a person passes the prelim- sonted by FCC thespians at 8:15 plays will bo for sa,lo, he adated.
body card antl $1.00 for the genTlckets are on sale ln the
eral public å^nd may bs purchased. lnary examlnatioD, he or she wlll PM on May 16, Att n and 25.
every day between 10 AM and 2 be qualified for the S0ate TypePNf in front of the student cen- writing Examinations to be tiven
ter.
on May 16.

Frisco S¡ngers Cancel Show

StclÍÍ Lowers
Annuql Price

The editors of tr'CO's yeafbook,
R'a.m, are urging students to
purchase their yearbooks while

the

they are still 'available at the
Iowered price of $2,50.
Barbara Didier, editor of the
sfaff, 'said that the yearbooks
will be dellvered around May 25,
after which time the price wlll
be raised to $3.
îhe yearbook Is on sale from
10 AM till 2 PM daily through
the next few weeks in front of
the stud.ent center,

foyer of ,the student center. The
price is $.50 with a sludent body

card aDd $1 without.
One ticket will admit the holder
to all events, Sumpter 6ald. The
holder must decide on which day
he wants to see "The Boy tr'rlend"
when he buys his ticket, he atltleil.
Refresl¡monts wttl be eorved
at each evont, he c\oinment€d.
PoSters for the festlval were
made by Dean Draper's commer

clal art class.

PAOFIC TETEPHONE

HAS OPENINGS FOR TWO YEAR COt.
LEGE STUDENTS BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

MR. CROSS, THE COMPANY

REPRESEN.

TATIVE WILI BE ON CAMPUS, MAY 22
AN D 23 TO INTERVIEW APPTICANTS.

Job informqt¡on con be obtqined from
EDIGER

PTACEMENT OFFICE
STUDENT
'I'TRS.

Room T-t00.

Posfer Contest
Names FCC Pair.W'ilBarba¡a Roth and Bill

liams received honorable mention
in the 1963 Collegiate Advertising
Poster CoDtest.
The theme for the contest was

"Physical Fitness" and it was
judged on a good copy idea, a
goofl art fdea, ¡endered with care,
and on the effectiveness of the
poster.
FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

RENT A

noturclly our su¡ts crre
lhe groduotes choice
39.50 up

SA.IL BOARD SURFER-This sciling type surf boa¡d is one
of møry industriql crts ,projects to be screened crt the

Cent¡al V,olley junior crnd senior high school screening
session in Fresno City College's sociql holl Moy l. Those
cccepted will cppecr qt the Stcrte Fcdr G¡ounds in Sacrqmento during the Mcry ll-19 exposition. (Clcrk Photo)

GOOD USED BOOKS

BOUGHÎ . SOTD . EXCHANGED
OUT.OF.PRINI BOOTS
DOOT SEARCH SEÌTfrcE
OPEN EVENY DAY
SAT. & SUN. 9 A.^4. IO 5 P.â4.
MON..ftlrNOON TO 8 P.^{.

_

-

-

THE BOOK

3Ol3 Ec¡t lulan ¡¡or

HOUSE
H¡t

Strrot

Rentol Appliee lo Pr¡rcho¡r .. .
Atl Mokes to Ghoo¡e Fro¡n

Volley lypeurÍtcr
COMPANY
1929 Frosno

At

Sfrccf
ó-993ó

hr¡no

@offets
UNIVERSITY SHOP
l02t ,F¡llcr

rAN'AGE

FCC N¡ne

W¡ll Host

West Coast Relays Are
Next For FCC Thinclads

G¡ants ln VC Finale
BY BILL HORD

Fresno CitY College,

to Eo 18 innings to whip Sacraln the first game last Sa,twith ChrÍs Heinta going
BY BOB OAUDILIJ
the first nine innings on tho Coach Erwin Ginsburg's FCC
rnount and Bix HaYden taking tracksters will be at home Satover for the last rrine.
urday to display their wares at

fresh mento
from a double header sweep oYer urdoy

Sacramento CitY Collete' hosts

College of the Sequofas tomorqow
the

in the final double-header of

Valley Conference.
The Rams, who clnched the
conlerence championshlp two
weeks ago; wiII take on the second place Giants in John Euless
Park at 12:30 PM'
Coach Iron llourdet's nlne h¿d

Nine Records
Fall

To '63

FCC Tankers
By I}ON I\OSIIEß
Slashing Êea"son ls over 'a,t lFresno Cl'ty College. Nine school rec-

ords were lbroken bY sfx

of

10

swimmers on the slfm tank squad
thls spring.
Tutor Dar¡YI Rogers, who
earlier in the Eeason had Bre-

Hayden was awarded lthe vic-

tory when the Rams Pushed
across two ruDS in the top of
the 18th innlng to break a 5-5
tie.

Milìer Singles

Howard Martin was the
to reabh base on a walk and
George Monreal was safe on an
error. Harry Miller loaded the
bases with a slngle before Mon- the discus, $'lll start at 11 AM Jump.
real and rMiller scored on an and the other events will be

Hottest Hitter

that his Mermen would , Ifowever, Harry Miller h'as besqueegee the ValleY Conference come the hottest ihÏtter amonS:
crown, explained why they dldn't the Rams, raising his average
"My boYs (FCC

aqrtarnen)

ca.lno throuEh 'ït¡ith solitl perforrn'
a,rrces a,s I had st¿ted in APril'

from a cool 150 plusito a'present
.281 in the conference and.295

for all

ga'mes.

Ilow¿rd Schmiclt picked up his
but College of Sequoias did much second victory of the ae&son
better t'ha¡r I thought theY without a loss in the second ga'me'
would."
blanking the l{ornets on six hits
Although the Rams didn't 3-O. The Rams picked up two
snatch the loop belt, theY made unear"ned runs in the fifth inntheir presence known bY winning ing and one more in the sixth
eight of 11 contes'ts' TÍ¡o losses on three Sacramento errors.
were in the VC with Stockton
Coach Bourdet is expected to

tho Northern California finals in notched a vlctory against ,the ence Tennis Champtonships on
the Stockton College courts.
in the season.
points,
Koon and Nixon were semithe Gian'ts are tied 'for second
Strong FoothiU College took plaee in the conference with finalists, defeatlng Mtke Nord
first (208 rtallies), fouovetl bY Stockton, both carrying l7-7 and Jim Jacobsen of .A.RJC before
Stockton 61%, COS 551á, Menlo records 'golng into lthis weekend's being dropped by Cleon Lewis
College 40, Ametlcan River JC g'ame's. T'resno ds out of reach and Hoopes of COS.
14, FCC, Oakland C'C 10, Val- with 16-2 in eonference giames.
Team champions ln the Valley
lejo JC eight, San Mateo CC'
Conference were declded by tlual
I¡ast }Veek's R€sult8
Monterey ?eninsula 'and San
meets during the season wlth
tr'resno ?-3, Sacramento 5-0,
tr'rancisco CC one each.
FCC antl COS emerging as coStockton 5-4, Modesto 0-3,
Karl Klavon, consldered the cos 11-11, A.R.IC 4-0.
champions.
No. 1 Ram tanker, gfabbed the
onty indlvldual honor 'for FCC in
the match by finlshfng sixth in
FCC LEAGUE STATS
the 100 meter butterfly.
Baúfng Percentagee
The 4OO meter freostYlo rela,Y
2B SB IIR, BBI
Playel
AB II
Pct.
found Ra¡n nata,tors I(. Klavon'
28 6
1
118
.412
Corky Vandoruls, Blll RiltPPlnt Bob Schanze -----..-..-..-...- 68
1
H. Martin --..-...---.---.----.. 59 27 3
09
.366
and Doug Bradford geúttng clock'
15 2
0
Geo. Monreal -...--------.--- 44
08
.3 41
od in fifth poêitlon.
'ChrisHeintz
I
0
1
3
0'
1
.333
The same relay team wiII Prob-

Visaltao Ãpr. 2l}.-27, caPturing 1S Rams earlier

ably, according to the second Year
mentor, receive All American mentlon for'their school record 'breaking time oÌ 3'.32.4 in the 400 free
relay.
Rogers appears to have a fine
crop ripe for harvesting next
spring wtth eight returnlng lettermen. Sophomores I(. Klavon ir,ntl

Steve Garberson are the onIY

Iosses.

The coach has slated 14 contests for next year with five dates
sttll to bo occupted. So thore are
only flvo homo ma,tehes schedìrled.

Tearn Totels ..-...---.-...--.-õ9O

5,

Taylor (Sac.); 6, Smlth ('Mod.).
Bro¿d jump
1, Willlamson
(FCC), 22'Y+";- 2, Bayes (COS);
3, Garcia (COS)'; 4, 'Walton
(Sac.);5, Moore (f'CC);6, Bis-

ler

(Mod.).

Pole

vault-l,

Crawford (COS)

13'6"7+ 2, JohDsoD (COS); 3,
Parkes (FC'C); 4, Gooler (Sto.);
5, Christopherson (Mod.); 6,
Grlswold (COSl.

put-l, Maggard (Moal.),
2, Brooks (COS) ; 3,
Nelson (COS); 4, Reynolds
(COS); 5, Bentley (Sac.); 6,
Shot

50'7 3/¿" i

ÐRIVE

COS.

6
Dick Selma -----..------------- 22
Ron Oliver -.---..------------- 33
Jack Pryor ...--..---.---..--.. 41
Lawrence Silva, ---.---------- 59
Harry Miller -..-.-..-.-.------ 57
T. Shitanishi --------.-..--...- 26
Bfx Harden --.----.------------ 19
Ross Mosschitto -----.----.- 20
Don Reinero -----------..----- 27
B. Ounjian --.---------.-----.- 29
6
RodBollcao
T. ,{,vakian ----------------.-- 31
Major Martin --------------.- 29 I
3
Johnl(empf

23.5; 2, White (COS); 3, Leath-

ers (COS); 4, Ilarris (ÂR) ;

Fiori, Doubles
Teqm Quolify
For Nor Col

In the most

HowardSchmidt

(FCC);5, Garcia (COS); 6, Mar-

tin (AR).
220 lows-l, Teixeira (FCC),

Carter (COS).
High Jump--l, Mitchell (COS)
6'4";2, Souder (COS); 3, Ilughey (FCC); 4, Crawford (COS);
5, James (Mod.); 6, Garcla (Sac.).
l, Jacobs (FCC),
þissus
145J11"; -2, Conner (COS); 3,
tl-e event.
'Westrick (FCC); 4, Roberson
COS's Paul Bayes and Fresno's (COS); 5, Maggard (Moil.); 6,
George Moore, the broad Jump Comstock (Sac.).
favorites, had their troubles as
Mile relaY-1, College of SeIfouston Williamson came through quoias (Whf te, Leathers, Cowto grab first.place points fgr the ings, Coleman), 3:18.8; 2, f'CC;
R'ams.
3, Sac.; 4, S'to.; 5, AR.
the
Rick tr'iori, who finished
Vt¡illiams Gets Revenge
season with an undefeated slate
FCC's Al Williams won the
in Fresno City College Yalley
SAFELY!
Conference tennis duals. and the second chapter of his high hurdles
doubles team of Dave Koon and rÍvalry with COS'ç lom Powell
Bitl Nixon qualified for the by revers'ing an earlier IosS to
Northern California champlon- Powell. He equalled his best mark
ships to be held Friday and Sat- of the season in clockine 14.?
urday at American Ri)'er Junior seconds.

to along wlth hIs ace rlth'thander College in Sacramento.
recen,t mee't, the Dick Selma (also batting dt a
tr'iori kept his string of victorstate J'C chamPionshiPs, 'the local .314 ctip) in one game against ies going by defeating Dave Chorfinmen fell to giarner a single the Giants and pro'bably either ley of Sacramento, Mike Adams
poift. B'akersfield College was Heintz or lfayden in the o'ther. of Modesto, Jerry Hoopes of the
College of the Sequolas, and
hoSt Frida,y and Saturday to the
I)ovine To Try Again
Keith Madriago of Sacramento
event.
pi'tchers
will
be
Bob
two
COS's
Fresno coPPed eixth Place in Ross and. Rusty DeVine. Devine in the first ,annual Valley ConferCollege ancl

IfaJmes Edged

error.
spread throug:hout the day-night
Stockton's George Cohen edged
College of the Sequoias' first affair.
F'CC's Oscar Haynes in the
out
tr¿seman dropped the ba,ll a.fter
COS lt¡ins Easily
quarter and COS's Rich CrawMa,rtin r¡'as úhrown out ¿l,t the
College of Sequoias capitalized ford and. Mack Johnson took 1-2
plate when socond baseman Jack on its remarkable depth to run in the pole vault.
Pr1'or bounced to the third base- away with Saturday's VC chamRar pole v¿ult act, Joe Pla¡rt¿,
ILÐrl.
pionships.
ha.d tnouble adiusttng to â, shengp
four
collected
Bob Schanze
Dospite gaining only a 6-õ edge pole a,fter br€eking his own in
hits to lead thè Rams and is stlll over runner-up FCC in ftrst practics
two weeks ago. Ifo fa,tled
the 'top hitter on the squad v¡ith
place.
Pla¡rte's vaulting ma,te,
to
a .472 batting averate.
Bill Paækes, salvaged a thtrd in

dicteat

simply by saYing:

the Glants a,massed 195
points, 9O moro than tho Ram.e.
COS athletes grabbod at least
thlee places in tho helf milo'
tr'resno's West Coast Relays after two inile, polo va.ultr shot Put'
finishing second ln the Valley and high Jump.
Conference championshiPs Sa'tGlnsburg expressed satisfaction
urday [n ,Sacramento.
with the Rams' performance, AlThe -.annual Ratcllffe Stadium though faillng to capture the Pole
classic will feature much of the vaúh and 440, events ln which
nation's top talent in htgh school, they stood at least a 50-50
college, university, and open divi- chance of winning, the Rams
sions, as well as in junior college evened things out by scorlng an
competltion. The flrst JC event, unexpected win in the broad
places,

2
1
7
L
10 1
12 1
77 2
16 0
7
3
5
0
4
2
5
0
1
5
1
0
5
0
4
0
0
0
166 2A

Pitching Rocords
This year's gquad included I(.
IP DR ERA
Klavon. Vernon Klavon, Rlchard Pitcher
1.06
McGee, Gaiberson, Bradford, Selma -..--...-.--.-.--..-.,.--.--.-.-68 8
8
1,41
Vandersluis, F-ilfþpint,'and -I)on Hayden .-:.--...---.---.------.-- 51
4
2.26
Denny all swimmêrs. Dlvers 'rere Schmttlt --:--.--.--.--------.-.... 16
.---..- 20 r G
2.70
Helntz
Klt Mealey and BItl Sharp.

01
26
09
04
010
08
02
03
Ub
03
02
01
04
03
0.0
sgz

0
1
1
0

L
1

0
2

1
1
1

0
0

1
0

14

BB
22
19
,
6

.333

JC competition by clipping to a
28.5 clocking, equatrllng his second best mark of tho se€son.
Only three flrst placss were
taken by the "'junior" members
of the conference-Modesto JC,
Sacramento CC, Stockton IC, and
American River JC.
In addltion to Cohen's blue
rlbbon in the 440, Larry Maggard won the shot put for Modesto
JC, and Sa;cramento distancs ace,
EarI Hooper, strlded to a 4:23.5

wlnning time ln the mile.
Summary:

Team, sss¡ss-Qsllsgs

of

Se-

quoias, 196; Fresno City College,
105; Modesto Junior,College, LZ;
Stockton Junior College, 39; City
Collegs of Sacramento, 37; Amer-

ioan River Junior College,

15.

100-1, Cowings (COS),

9.8;

2, Harris (.4.R); 3, Romero (St);

4, W'lllfamson (FCC); 5, Ellls
(Mod.); 6, Garcia (COS).
120 Htghs-l,'Williams (f'CC),

74.7; 2, Powell (COS); 3, Moore
(FCC) ; 4, 'Crawford (COS); 5,

.3L4 Ross
.303
.293

(Motl.);6, Hudson, (Sac.).
880-7, Crats (f'CC), 1:57.3;

2, Clemmons (COS); 3, Nicholls
(Sac.¡; 4, Gatewood (COS); 5,
.287 Mendez (COS); 6, Myr Sac.).
.288

.269
220-L, Cowlngs (COS), 9.8;
.263 2, Romero ('St.) 3, Cohen (Sto.);
;
.200 4, Garcia (COS); 5, Goss (Sac.);
.18 5

.L72

6, Slmon (Mod.).

Mlle

1, Hooper (Sac.), 4:23.5i

2, Recendez (COS); 3, Olbrantz
.161 (Mod.); 4, Carlton (FCC); 5,
.13I Hamflton (Mod.); 6, Snetzinger
.16 7

.000

.Æ2

sow
89
3Þ,
.42
21,

FCC low hurdlo à,ce, Fred Toixeir':r,, rema,ined unbe¿ten âga.inst

8
6

0

(F,CC).

440-1, Cohen (Sto.) , 49.4; 2,
Haynes (¡'CC); 3, Coleinan

L (COS); 4, Slack (Mod.); 5, Rod0 man (Sac.); 6, Carkeet (Mod.).
1
Two mlle-l, Jfmlnez (COS),
0 9:46.3; 2, Reeendez (COS); 3,
1 Olbrantz (Mod.); 4, Martinez

That kind of life is
most happy which
affods us the most
opportunities of gaining
our oìiln esteemJ
Francis Baæn

For¡pg thls satlsfactlon mlgùt
come from a lob that offen
tlc aünntagce of ùCng ln
business for t¡ourself, with

cclllng on eamlngs

m

lf so, ¡ou chould look lnto tñ¡
posslbllltla of a ca¡rcr tn
lltc ln¡uËncc ¡¡lc¡ md ¡do
nrntgc[nant

Tlrcrc ¡¡r mttry motr ldytn
trgcs to thlr flcld thlt you nry
not Dc rwrru of. A fcw ¡nlnutc¡
¡pc¡rt wlth tl¡c hoad of out
collogo un¡t mry opr¡ úg a
h'hoL naw ctfiGt atlr foryou.
Just wrlte or têlaphonc

-
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